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may

tufe time and place where his appearance, in the fw1her
prosecution of the case may be required, without requiring
time to give new bond, and I-u(·11 order may be made from
timc to time, until the final disposition of the cause.
ape
SEO. 18. The State can take an appeal by giving notice
in writing to the defendant or his attorney, of the intention
60 to do; the proviEions regulating 1he notice to be given by
dQfendant are applicable to the notices contemplated by thia
sectioD.
Approved January 29,1857.

CHAPTER 259.
RAILROAD BONDS, LEE COUNTY.
AN ACT authonziul the COUDty of Lee kI iUlle bow kI aid in the eoaltnadlOli
of the low. Southern railroad.

Bond..

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .A88emlJly of tAl
State if I01.Ca, That the county of Lee is hereby authorized

to issne bonds to aid in the conslruetion of the Iowa Southern railroad, to the amount of one hnnrlred and fifty thousand dollars: Provided, the connty judge of said County
shall first submit t.he question to t.he vote of the people of
said county in the manner provided in sections No. 114 and
115 of the Oode .
Propomtlon.
SEO. 2. The proposition of the question m.ust be accom·
panied by a provision to levy a tax for the payment of the
principal and interest of said honds, in addition to the usual
taxeR, sufficient to meet the payment of said bonds, principal and interest, not to exceed one per ccnt. npon the county valuation in one year, and to continue from year to year
until the amonnt of said lands be paid.
aate of inter- SEO. 3. The proposition (:hall state the rate of interest
..t.
said lands shall draw, and 'when payable, and at what time
the principal of bonds shall fall duEl. and become payable.
.A.40pUon.
SEC. 4. Upon a majority of the votes being cast in favor
~f the proposition ,ubmitted, the county judge shall "aose
the proposition and the z:esult of t.he vote to be BD:,tered at
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large in the minute book of the county court, and a notice
of its adoption to be published for two successive weeks in
any two of the newspapers of the county j and at any time
after the vote of its adoption shall have been published 88
above provided, he shall issue said bonds which shall be
aud continue a subsisting debt against said county until they
are paid and discharged.
Sl!:o. 5. The proposition thus adopted may be rescinded BealadiDc.
in a like manner and upon a like notice by a subseqnent
vote taken thereon, but ne:ther contracts made under them
nor the taxes appointed for carrying them into effect can be
rescinded.
SEC. 6. This act to be in force from and after its publi.
cation in the Keokuk Daily Times, the Daily Gate City, the
Fort Madison Argus, and the Fort Madison Plaindealer,
without expense to the State.
Approved January 29,1857.

CHAPTER 253.
CITY 0' PRIBOBTOlf.
AN ACT to IDcorporate the city of PriDcetoll.
8BO'1"1011 1. B, it t11tIICt«l1ftJ eM Gt1IUJ'I'Ol ~ of 1M eor,-tlotl.
8tat8 of Iqwq" That the inhabitants of the town of Prince-

ton in the county of Scott, and State of Iowa, be, and they
are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the
name and IItyle of the city of Princeton, and by that name
ehall have perretoaI succeesion, and may have and use a
common seal, w~ich they may chauge at pleasure.
SEC. 9. All that district of country embraced within the .........
following limits, and such additions 88 hereinafter provided,
shall be the limits of the boundaries of said city, to wit:
Beginning at the north-west corner of the south-west quarter of the northwest quarter of section two (2) township
seventy-nine, (79) range :five, (5) and runnin, BOUth on section line between section two (9) and three, (3) to south·
west corner of tlle north.west q1l&1'ter of section eleven,
68
.
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